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Average loss 12.3 per cent.—
$400,000 left on the ground—
Could potato growers do better?

SURVEY OF POTATO LOSSES IN THE FIELD
By J. P. FALLON, Senior Adviser (Vegetables), Horticulture Division

A RELATIVELY large proportion of the potatoes grown in Western Australia are below
Grade 1 standard. Some are left in the field at harvest while others are rejected during
grading operations.

There are many reasons for tubers being
discarded and the incidence and severity of
disorders causing rejection varies widely
with seasonal conditions. However, in order
to determine the nature of disorders causing rejection and their order of magnitude,
a survey of crops has been commenced.
For the purposes of this survey, four main
potato growing regions have been denned.
They are the regions centred around Perth,
Bunbury, Manjimup and Albany. Growers
in each region have been grouped according
to the size of their potato crop. From each
group a number of growers was selected at
random and each asked to participate in
the survey. Details of their cropping
practices were recorded and a section of
their crop was graded in the field at
harvest.

The survey commenced in 1965 with crops
planted in August and September in the
Manjimup region. To date, 76 crops have
been examined and results are available
from Bunbury, Albany and two plantings
at Manjimup.
In each case total yield was divided into
Grade 1, Grade 1A and/or seed, and
rejects. Average figures for each district
and the overall averages are shown in the
table.
Second growth, greening and mechanical damage were almost equally important as faults causing tubers to be classed
as rejects. More than 75 per cent, of the
discarded potatoes were affected with one
or more of these three defects. Other
faults included insect damage, scab, breakdown and eelworm.

GRADING AVERAGES

No. of
Crops

District

Average
Total
Yield
tons acre

Per cent. Grade 1

Range

Average

Percent. Grade IA
or Seed
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Per cent. Rejects
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Range

Average

•

Manjimup spring
tember planting
Manjimup summer
uary planting
Albany summer
vember planting
Bunbury summer
uary planting
All districts

crop—Sep19

16.4

71.7-94.5

83.6

1.2-14 3

4.7

2.7-26.2

11.7

20

14.7

61.9-94.8

82.1

1.1-20 4

5 5

0.5-28.3

12.3

17

11.4

53.8-89.1

71.2

4.0-22 2

9.9

4.7-36.S

18.9

20

13.4

62.7-94.6

82.6

1.3-26.9

7.5

0.5-28.7

10.1

76

14.3

53.8-948

80.6

1.1-26.9

6.1

0.5-36.5

12.3

crop—Jancrop—Nocrop—Jan-
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A wide range in yield and grading percentage was apparent between growers in
each district. Many growers in the Manjimup district produced high yielding
crops with less than five per cent, rejects,
while on nearby farms losses of up to 28
per cent, were recorded. Similarly losses
at Albany ranged from five per cent, to
more than 36 per cent.
Influencing factors

This wide variation in losses indicates
that the causes of rejection are largely
related to management and could be
reduced if more care were exercised in
cultural operations and harvesting.
Seasonal conditions can influence the
percentage of Grade 1 potatoes, particularly in districts where irrigation is not
general practice. For instance, the past
season at Albany was unfavourable for
potato crops.
Faulty preparations for planting due to
wet conditions, followed by a dry growing
period and premature dying off of crops
with early blight, contributed to poor yields
and a low Grade 1 percentage.

Crop surveys of this sort must be conducted over a number of years to limit the
influence of atypical seasons. It is planned
to continue to examine a random sample
of crops in each district for the next two
or three seasons.
To date, the survey has been confined
to an examination of the extent of losses
incurred up till the time the potatoes are
taken from the paddock. Further losses
may occur from mechanical injury during
grading or transport operations which are
necessary before the potatoes are finally
marketed. Where storage on the farm is
necessary, the type of storage conditions
can influence out-turn and losses.
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